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Abstract 
The advancement on the information and communication technologies affects every field and the web sites of the public 
institutions as well. Public institutions make their information and services online as required by developing world. In this 
context e-government portal has been established to meet the demands of the citizens online. As a result the access of the citizens 
to the data and services more easily, quickly, and safely has been ensured thanks to the web sites of the public institutions. 
Therefore more emphasis on the designing of the web sites of the public institutions is necessary. A usability analysis is a 
necessity to evaluate and promote the usability of the web sites of the public institutions. However the notion of usability on the 
web sites of public institutions is ignored. This study is performed to evaluate the usability of the one of the most visited public 
web site; Turkish State Meteorological Service www.mgm.gov.tr. A practice designed to assign users to perform 5 tasks via web 
site. The users are asked to say what they are thinking loud during the practice. The number of clicks and the access time of the 
users are recorded. Before the practice a personal data questionnaire is applied to the users. The opinions of the users about the 
web site are obtained by the evaluation questionnaire performed after the practice. According to these opinions recommendations 
are noted. 
Selection and/or peer review under responsibility of Prof. Dr. Hafize Keser. 
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1. Introduction 
Web sites are the most important part of the internet.  Nowadays, web sites provide us with services in a 
wide range and they are becoming more common increasingly. Web sites could be built up either to provide 
information or services. Nowadays the number of web sites is increasing. This increase raises some questions and 
problems for the users that how they can reach to the information by using web sites and how they can use the web 
sites  more effectively(Uçak and Çakmak, 2009:279-280). 
The internet boom also increases the importance of the web sites of the public institutions. Some of the 
public services are provided by web sites in virtual environment. Thus, users can reach the web page of public 
institutions quickly and received information and services time and location independent.  
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Usability tests on web sites of public institutions are very important. Because the users who want to use 
these services have different characteristics. That's why the web sites of the public institutions should be designed in 
accordance with their purpose and the information should be configuring significantly.  
Without usability testing, users may disappear in the Public institutions web sites. Disappearance could be 
defined that the user can not know where he/she is in the all structure, how he/she reached there and where and how 
he/she will go (Elm ve Woods 1985; Conklin 1987, transfers: Karadeniz, 2006:81). As a result of disappearance the 
user can bored and closes the web sites. The web sites of the public institutions with the usability test are more 
preferred by users.  
In this study, Turkish State Meteorological Services web site design and usability work is carried out to 
evaluate the content sections. Institutions of public web sites usability tests, concept and information about the 
research conducted, methods, findings and results are given.  
 
2. Web Sites of Public Institutions 
 
The development of Information and communication technologies affects the social life. This effect is 
appeared not only in the life style of the individuals but also in the information and services provided by public 
institutions. In this context Institutions transferred their information and services to the electronic media and became 
a part of e-government.  
E-goverment is total of the public institutions which works 24 hours continually and supported by 
computer systems and software ( others, 2002:36). In accordance with the objectives set by the EU 
towards becoming an information society, e-Transformation Turkey Project in 2003 (eTTP) started, envisaged in 
this context, many public service delivery in electronic form (Turkish Court of Accounts, 2006). In this context, e-
government portal (www.turkiye.gov.tr) offers many services in a virtual environment. Some of these services, the 
Justice Ministry, the Ministry of Justice of the Court Case File Inquiry, the Prime Minister, the Prime Contact 
Center Application Result Inquiry, 3-day forecasts the Turkish State Meteorological Service, the Ministry of Labour 
and Social Security, Foreigners Work Permits Automation System and other similar 29 services of ministries, and 
277 services of different general directorates are transferred to the virtual environment (E-
Listesi, 2011). 
The number of internet sites of the public institutions has increased. However, to provide the users with the 
information and services quickly and shortly is more important than the increasing number of the web sites. In this 
regard, the face of the state which is seen on the screen or in another word the design of the e-government portal 
web site is very important (Vural, 2002:227). For this reason, websites must be available and should be a certain 
Communications and TURKSAT (Satellite Communication and Cable TV .)(Turkish Court of 
Accounts, 2006:5). Turksat, published a document named standards and recommendations guide to web sites under 
the name of public institutions (Türk Uydusu[TURKSAT], 2009).  According to this publication, internet sites 
should be simple, comprehensive, easily accessible, firmly structured, user friendly user oriented. The content 
should be created according to the users. The web sites could work with minimum configuration. The sites should be 
accessible for the disabled citizens. 
 
3. Usability and Usability Tests 
 
By the increasing of the using of the internet in the late 1990s the importance of the Human-Computer 
Interaction has increased. Thus, usability and usability testing the concepts are emerged.   
Usability is defined that a specified task in an application could be easily and effectively carried out in the 
appropriate environmental conditions by the users which defined as target group after the necessary training and 
technical support ( 6). According to the ISO 9241 usability guide of the Turkish Standards 
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Institute, usability defined as the level of satisfactory in the effectively and efficiently usage of a product by specific 
users for specific purposes. (Kullanilabilirlik, 2011). Usability is defined as the implementation degree of the 
necessary task process performed by users (Brinck and others., 2002:2). 
rs that affects the 
interaction of the user with a system or product. Designing more usable systems could be possible only by taking 
these factors into account in the design phase.  These factors are as follows: 
 Easy Learnability 
 Effective Usability 
 Memorability 
 Low Error Rate 
  
In the scope of usability, the aim is to design products which meet user demands. Thus, users reach their 
aims and the manufacturers overtake their competing companies as well. 
On the one hand it is important to be available all products with a microprocessor, on the other hand the 
availability of the web sites which emerged by the developing technologies is extremely important. 
Usability can be evaluated by usability tests.  The research methods, which are carried out to put forward 
how an information system can be used effectively, efficiently and satisfactorily by its user, is defined as Usability 
Tests purposes of usability tests are; to evaluat
perspective, to develop more easily environment, to increase the user satisfaction, and to improve the system (Atal 
and others, 2010:229). 
The main method in usability tests is observing the user while he/she is performing the tasks. Thus, useful 
comments could be made whether the interface is usable or not. The usability tests, in spite of being high costly and 
time-consuming applications, can be performed with few users. A test group composed of five to fifteen users is 
enough to make these tests. Despite the small number of test groups, consistency and high success rates can be 
achieved (Nielsen, 2000). According to the results the obstacles of usability can be removed or corrected. Thus, 
more efficient, effective interfaces with more user satisfaction can be designed.  
There are plenty of publications on the usability test of the web sites.  A few of them are as follows: 
The first example is a test performed to evaluate usability of e-government web pages.  In this study, the 
usability tests was applied to the web sites of The Ministries of Education and Health, the Police General 
Directorate, Department of Population and Citizenship Affairs, Turk Telekom and Ankara Metropolitan 
Municipality. In this study test group is composed of 3 men and 3 women. two of them are students, three of them 
are private sector employees and one of them is lecturer at  Middle East Technical University. Every user completed 
three tasks in the each web site. According to the performed tasks the highest rate is monitored in the web site of the 
web site (  
The second example is the usability test of the current and renewed web sites of the central library of the 
Gazi University. A survey on the current and renewed design of the web site with the 47 participants is conducted. 
The group was composed of 17 under graduate students, 15 graduate students and 17 academicians. The renewed 
web site is found more usable (  
In another example, the usability test of the web page of the Department of Information Management of the 
Hacettepe University is conducted. The test group is composed of 7 students of different levels from Preparatory 
class up to graduate classes. 14 tasks determined. In the light of the analysis 7 proposals were made to increase the 
usability of the web sites in the concept of the design and content (Uçak and Çakmak, 2009). 
The usability test of the web site of The Abant  Baysal University is conducted with a group composed 
of 169 students from Education Faculty. The departments of the 86 female and 83 male students were; primary 
school education, science, mathematics and computer education, and educational technology. According to the 
results, it is difficult to navigate and the web site is annoyingly slow as well (  
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For the usability of the web site of the Niagara University library 12 questions were asked to 14 
undergraduate students. Areas of the library was determined according to the answers given to questions (Niagara, 
2003). 
The usability test of the METU library was performed in 2008. Eight people were subjected to this test. 3 of 
these are academic staff, 1 is external user, 1 is librarian and the other 3 are students (1 of them visually disabled). 
13 tasks are given to users. The test was conducted in the human computer interaction laboratory of the METU. The 
necessary arrangements have been made according to the results ( others, 2008). 
In England, the usability tests of 50 e-government web sites were conducted. Based on the assessments a 
guide including some design rules for the web sites was prepared. Some of these rules were; avoiding moving script, 
clear colors, readability, and link to the home page from every page (Ma and Zaphiris, 2003). 
Nowadays, the importance of usability testing is increasing significantly. The necessary correction and 
changes of the web sites could be possible by the accurate analysis of the usability tests. 
 
4. Method 
 
During the usability test data collected from the users of the web sites of the Turkish State Meteorological 
Service by survey, observation and think-aloud. 
In order to perform the usability test, tasks which contain the aim of web site are determined. The tasks 
generally prepared to introduce the institute and to contain its objectives. The content of the tasks is determined after 
the consultation with the experts and the number of the tasks determined as 5.  The tasks which are directed to users 
are as follows: 
Turkish State Meteorological Service (http://www.mgm.gov.tr) 
 The 3- , Denizli. 
 Find the current sea temperature in Bodrum. 
 Find the weather situation in Washington. 
 Find the weather forecast for Marmaris Marina. 
  
After definition of the task list 5 users from different levels are chosen. 2 female and 3 male users have 
tried to complete the tasks. Users are 23, 24, 25, 37 and 41 years old. One of them is a employee in the private sector 
with high school graduate, two of them are government employee with university graduate, one of them is intern 
lawyer with university graduate, and the last one is under graduate student.  Two of them never used the web site of 
Turkish State Meteorological Service; the other three of them used the web site before. The usage situation of them 
is sometimes, frequently and always respectively.  
Before starting the test an introductory report on the usability test was distributed to the users. So they were 
informed about the research. Then, personal information questionnaire was applied to them and information about 
the usage frequency of the web site, usage time of computer and internet, and usage aim of computer was obtained.  
The users were asked to think aloud during the tests and they were informed that they are free to stop when they 
bored. The images of the web site during the operation of the users and the voice of the users are recorded by 
Camtasia Studio Software. After the operations Assessment questionnaire was applied to the users to receive their 
opinions about the web site. 
 
5. Findings 
 
In this section, personal information questionnaire, assessment questionnaire and the data obtained during 
the performance of users are analyzed. While 3 of the users uses the computer less than 10 hours per week, 2 of 
them uses 11-34 hours. 3 of them have 4-5 years of experience on computer and internet and the other 2 have more 
than 6 year of experience.  In Table 1 the correct response rates of the users to the tasks is shown. 
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Table 1: User rates of complete tasks. 
 
 
 
 
 
4 tasks of total 5 tasks were answered correctly by all users. These are; finding the weather situation of 
broadcast frequency of Meteor 
-designed connection structure. 
The task of finding the weather forecast for Marmaris marina was answered correctly with 80% success 
rate.  Despite the high success rate the users experienced some difficulties on this task. Some users did nor know and 
can not understand the meaning of Marina and so they can not decide which section they should go. 
Number of clicks and access time are two key factors on determining the usage features of the web site. 
(Uçak and Çakmak, 2009:290). The minimum, maximum and average access times and number of clicks of the 
users are given in Table 2.  
Table 2: Times and the tasks that users perform task click number of connections to achieve 
 
The tasks which were answered correctly by the users completed in average 0.9 seconds and by 3 clicks.  
One of tasks completed by single click because of the well designed structure. Maximum number of clicks was 
occurred in the second task with 9 clicks. The maximum access time was also occurred in the second task with 2.54 
seconds. The minimum access time was occurred in the fifth task with 0.12 seconds. 
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Table 3: Average number of hits 
 
When we check the click numbers of the tasks (Table 3) we noticed that all the tasks are completed by 
average 3 clicks except the third task, the highest average number of clicks are occurred in the first and second tasks 
and minimum number of clicks occurred in the third tasks. 
 
Table 4: Average access times (sec) 
 
As is apparent from Table 4, the most time is spent for the second task and the fifth task is completed most 
quickly. The users spent average of 1 minute to complete each tasks.  
When the Table 3 and 4 are compared, the less number of clicks means quicker access. The second task has 
slowest access time despite average number of clicks. Also the experiences of the users affect the results. 
An evaluation questionnaire was applied to the users after the after the application. By this questionnaire 
the opinions of the users about the web site was received. These are: 
 
 
 
articles could be  
Therefore it could be more simplified. On the other hand the maps are very clear. Thus it is easy to reach the 
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6. Conclusion and Recommendations 
The aim of the web sites of the public institutions should be to transmit the information and service to the 
users quickly and comprehensibly. To achieve this aim, the usability tests of the web sites of the public institutions 
should be performed regularly and necessary corrections and changes should be made accordingly. Based on this 
manner, the Turkish State Meteorological Service web site usability research has been done in this study. Thus, 
important points which should take into account while designing web sites are underlined. 
According to data obtained from users the main page of the web site should be more simplified. Users 
indicated that there is too much information on the main page and this complicates to find what they want. 
Task of 
the relationship of table and header could not be found. Thus, the values what they mean. To avoid 
this problem the cities must be given in alphabetical order.  
Recommendations based on feedback from users on the web page include: 
 The home page might be more simplified 
 Important connections could be underlined 
 The news of institutions and ministry could be moved from main page to another part 
 The Turkey Map on the home page could be re created more comprehensible 
As a result of this research, the necessary amendments according to the proposed recommendations will 
make the web site more useful. Usability testing should be repeated during certain periods and the user satisfaction 
should be high. The aim of this study was to conduct the usability test of the Turkish State Meteorological Service 
web site by 5 users. To make the study stronger the usability test may be conducted by more participants. The 
usability test could be also implemented on the web sites of other public institutions. Thus, web sites of the public 
institutions which are used by citizens could be designed better. 
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